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Abstract 
Coal-fired power plants utilising fluidised bed technologies emit copious amounts of fly-ash, which is harmful to peo-
ple owing to its particulate nature. A planned 300 MW power plant will have an electrostatic precipitator (ESP) for 
fly-ash emissions control, in line with power generation industry best practices. This ESP should meet a fly-ash emis-
sion limit value ≤ 50 mg/Nm3. This paper details the design process and resultant technical specifications of a cold-
side, single-stage, and plate-wire dry ESP designed for the power plant. The ESP will consist of twin-chambers with 
quadruple-fields (2 × 4 × 315 m3) and octonary bus-sections independently energised by individual high-frequency 
three-phase switched integrated rectifiers (70 kV, 800 mA) to maximise ionisation. Dynamically balanced, single-
impact, tumbling hammer rappers (857.5 rpm) will dislodge fly-ash from the collector plates into mass-flow wedge-
shaped hoppers. A specific collection area (≥ 56.9 m2/m3/s) and an ESP index (≥ 709.2 (kV/cm)2m2/m3/s) should 
guarantee a collection efficiency ( 𝜂 ≥ 99.5 %) and the specified emission limit value at 100 % boiler capacity and 
normal operating conditions (gas velocity ≤ 2.4 m/s; gas temperature ≤ 137 ℃; fly-ash loading ≤ 10 000 kg/Nm3; re-
sistivity ≤ 1010 Ω‧cm). The design was successfully verified in principle using the validation square method, in con-
junction with the leading comparable historical case studies approach. It is recommended to simulate ESP designs 
using suitable programs like Comsol Multiphysics and construct a pilot plant before attempting scaled-up construc-
tion and commissioning. 
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Highlights  
• A cold-side, single-stage plate-wire dry ESP system designed. 
• Theoretical collection efficiency in excess of 99.5%. 
• High-frequency, three-phase switched integrated rectifiers to be used for ionisation. 
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1. Introduction 

Electrostatic precipitators (ESPs) are highly effi-
cient (𝜂 ≥ 99.5 %), and reliable dust collectors [1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6], best suited for fly-ash emissions control 
in industrial combustion processes (see Figure 1), 
such as coal-fired power plants (CFPPs), which in-
herently emit significant amounts of fly-ash (PM10 
and PM2.5) and aerosols (PM0.1), adversely affecting 
public health. Subsequently, stringent particulate 
matter (PM) emission standards are implemented 
globally (see Table 1), to curtail reasonably foresee-
able emissions and thereby curb cumulative health 
effects.  

To keep to very low emission limit values (ELV), 
new ESPs are nowadays designed with higher col-
lection efficiency (≥99.9%) [1]. This implies that the 
ESP should collect more fine particles (PM2.5) eco-
nomically. As such, several cost-effective state-of-
the-art techniques have been developed in recent 
years, including use of modern power supplies and 
advanced controls to optimise fine particle collec-
tion and enhance ESP performance and reliability. 

 

1.1 Case study: Coal-fired power plant to be con-
structed at Arandis in Namibia 
The proposed CFPP (300 MW) will use a circulating 
fluidised bed (CFB) boiler with an ESP downstream, 
as practicable emissions control measures [8]. The 
plant will burn coal of about 1 wt% moisture. Con-
sidering that Arandis is in the arid Namib Desert, by 
the time stockpiled coal is pulverised and com-
busted in CFB, the moisture content would have 
dropped to nearly 0%. This implies that the flue 
gases would have very low H2O partial pressure. 
The combination of CFB and ESP technologies, as 
presented in Error! Reference source not 
found.Table 1 promotes low emissions [9], so the 
plant could possibly meet emission standards with-
out the need for other pollutant removal systems, 
such as flue gas desulphurisation or selective cata-
lytic reduction (FGD/SCR). However, with ELVs ex-
pected to become even lower in future due to tight-
ening emission requirements, an integrated emis-
sion control system (ESP + FGD/SCR) would be 
highly recommendable as per current industry 
practice. 

Figure 1: ESP application in a combustion power plant [3]. 

Table 1: PM emission standards for CFPP in selected countries [7]. 

Country Time period 
PM emission limit value [μg/m3] 

Existing CFPP New CFPP 

Australia - - 80 

China Hourly 30/20 10 

Germany Daily 20 10 

India - 100/50 30 

Indonesia - 150 100 

Japan - 100 50 

South Africa Continuously 100 50 

Thailand - 180 80 

USA Daily 18.5 12.3 

EU IED Continuously 20 10 
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Table 2: Case study CFPP data. 

Client specification [Unit] / (description) Value 

Generator capacity [MW] 150–300 (with future expansion to 800) 

Operating hours [h/a] 7 500 

Boiler technology 
(Industrial 
precedent) 

Circulating fluidized bed 

Coal supplier Global export Unconfirmed  

Coal net calorific value [MJ/kg] 23 (range: 19.2 – 29.9) 

Coal and limestone usage [tpa] 110 000 and 182 300 

Ash and sulphur (S) content [dry basis wt%] 15.0 and 1.0 (range: 0.3 – 3.0) 

Air quality standards 
(Industrial  
precedent) 

World Bank Guidelines 2008, and IFC 

Abatement technology and 
emission limits 

[mg/Nm3 at 6% O2] 

Staged combustion (850⁰C) NOx: 510 

In-bed limestone injection SOx: 200 – 850 

Electrostatic precipitator  PM: 50 

However, the preferred ESP technology and the 
desired collection efficiency have not been speci-
fied. Furthermore, the only existing CFPP in Na-
mibia, NamPower Van Eck power station 
(120 MW), uses multi-stage cyclones rather than 
ESPs. Thus, there are no utility-scale coal fly-ash 
ESPs in the geographical locality which could be 
used for a pilot study, implying a gap in fly-ash ESPs 
expertise in Namibia. The ELV of Van Eck power sta-
tion is unknown but it is useful to note that the first 
power generation units were commissioned in 
1972 with the fourth coming online in 1979. If the 
age of the plant is considered against the backdrop 
of flue gas cleaning using cyclones which cannot 
meet strict gaseous emissions standards, then it is 
conceivable the plant emits particulates well in ex-
cess of the ELV. 

This conceptual design work therefore at-
tempted to establish principal ESP engineering per-
formance specifications, necessary for achieving 
the desired ELV (≤ 50 mg/Nm3 at 6% O2), as a way 
to bridge the expertise gap. Obtained performance 
data may be considered in development of technical 
summaries of new pilot-scale ESPs of comparable 
utility generators, at the plant design stage. 

1.2 ESP fundamentals and technologies 
As electromechanical devices, ESPs use electro-hy-
drodynamic induced turbulence flow to migrate 
particulates across the flue gas stream onto collect-
ing electrodes [1, 3, 10]. In dry ESPs (see Figure 2), 
mechanical or electrical rappers are used to impart 

periodic vibrations or impacts onto collecting sur-
faces to dislodge dust accumulations into bottom 
hoppers. In wet ESPs, reticulated wash sprays wash 
off dust accumulations, which are then conveyed to 
a temporary storage prior to appropriate disposal. 
Based on ESP technological surveys, it could be in-
ferred that existing industrial ESP technologies, 
summarised in Table 3, are categorised based on 
mutually inclusive multivariable system processes. 
These are: 

• the collecting system – based on dust re-
moval modes; and  

• the geometrical operating system – based 
on flue gas temperature, dust ionisation, 
and collecting electrodes configuration. 

2. Design process 

2.1 Conceptual design 
Multivariable conception decision making (MCDM) 
matrices were formulated and used for technology 
selection. 

2.1.1 Collecting system technology selection 
The MCDM matrix presented in Table 4 was de-
ployed to determine the most suitable fly-ash re-
moval mode, resulting in the dry ESP being selected 
over the wet ESP. The competing solutions were 
scored with a 1-5-9 procedure: A ‘1’ score meant the 
solution was much worse than a hypothetical base-
line, a ‘5’ indicated parity with the baseline, and a 
score of ‘9’ meant it was better than the baseline. 
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Figure 2: Dry ESP operation schematic. 

Table 3: Industrial ESP technologies for fly-ash collection.  

System category Technology Industrial precedence Design goal 

Collecting  
system 

Wet ESP Moist and sticky aerosols Opacity control 

Dry ESP Dry dust particles 

Geometrical operat-
ing  
system 

Hot-side plate-wire ESP  
(300–450 ℃) 

High-moisture Efficiency con-
trol 

Cold-side plate-wire ESP  
(130–180 ℃) 

Low-moisture 

Single-stage plate-wire ESP Small gas volume Budget control 

Double-stage plate-wire ESP Large gas volume 

 

Table 4: ESP collecting system technology selection weighted rating matrix.  

Evaluation criteria Importance weighting  
factor (1-3-5 scale) 

Collecting system technology 
concept 

Dry ESPs Wet ESPs 

Low capital cost 5 9 5 

Low operation and maintenance costs 5 9 5 

High efficiency (99.5 – 99.9%) 5 5 9 

Long service life 3 9 5 

Versatility (low opacity) 1 5 9 

Total score   37 33 

Weighted total   147 119 
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Table 5: Pugh Matrix for ESP geometrical and operating system technology selection.  

 
2.12 Operating system geometry selection 
It was assumed the ESP would be placed upstream 
of the combustion air pre-heater, before the in-
duced draft (ID) fan, as in recent CFPP industrial 
precedents. In this case, the gas temperature re-
duces below the sulphuric acid dew point, and the 
fly-ash resistivity to low ranges (1 × 107 – 2 × 1010 

Ω‧cm). Resultantly, the sulphur trioxide (SO3) con-
denses and adheres to aerosols, thereby increasing 
the PM2.5/PM10 ratio and substantiating high-prob-
ability collection efficiency. The Pugh Matrix, pre-
sented in Table 5, was deployed to determine the 
most suitable geometrical technology of the four 
plate-wire ESPs listed in Table 3.  

Based on the Pugh Matrix, the CS-SS plate-wire 
ESP was the preferred geometrical technology, 
thus, since the flue gases are expected to be dry, 
making it a CS-SS plate-wire dry ESP.  

2.2 Detailed design and sizing 
The detailed design was executed based on a multi-
disciplinary engineering point of view, depicted in 
Figure 3. The Deutsch-Anderson equation [3, 10], 
Equation 1, including its derivatives, was used to es-
timate the specific collection area (SCA), Equation 
2, required to attain a presumed collection effi-
ciency (𝜂𝐸𝑆𝑃 ≅ 99.5%). 

     𝜂𝐸𝑆𝑃 = 1 − 𝑒
−𝜔(

𝐴

𝑄
)
 {
𝜂 = 1 −

𝐶𝐸𝑆𝑃 𝑒𝑥𝑖𝑡

𝐶𝐸𝑆𝑃 𝑖𝑛𝑙𝑒𝑡

𝜂 = 100 (1 − 𝑝)
 (1) 

    𝑆𝐶𝐴 =
𝐴

𝑄
 (2) 

where 𝐴 = Collection surface area; [m2]; 𝜔 = Parti-
cle-migration velocity [cm/s]; 𝑄 = Gas flow rate 
[m3/s]; 𝐶𝐸𝑆𝑃 𝑖𝑛𝑙𝑒𝑡  = Inlet dust concentration [mg/ 
Nm3]; 𝐶𝐸𝑆𝑃 𝑒𝑥𝑖𝑡 = Outlet dust concentration [mg/ 
Nm3]; and 𝑝 = Penetration.  
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Figure 3: ESP principal subsystems. 

Industrial precedent design data, summarised in 
Table 6, obtained from recent ESP developments, 
were adopted from literature [3, 6, 11]. 

2.2.1 Ancillary systems 
(a) Fuel characterisation 
Elemental compositions (dry basis wt%) of coal, 
summarised in Table 7, were characterised from ul-
timate analysis (ASTM D3176 – 15) [6], using the 
case study data (ash: 15% and sulphur: 3.0%). The 
coal grade was classified based on the ASTM D388 
classification system. The Dulong formula (dry ba-
sis wt%), presented by Equations 3 and 4, was used 
to estimate the gross calorific value (GCV) and net 
calorific value (NCV) of the coal.  

Evaluation criteria 
Geometrical operating system technology concept (plate-wire) 

CS – SS CS – DS HS – SS HS – DS (Baseline) 

Industrial precedent + + 0 0 + 

Variable gas temperature toler-
ability 

+ + - - + 

High collection capacity + + - - + 

High electric index + 0 + 0 + 

Reduced capital cost + - 0 - + 

 ∑+ 5 3 1 0 5 

 ∑- 0 -1 -2 -3 0 

 ∑0 0 1 2 2 0 

 NET 5 2 -1 -3 5 

 RANK 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Datum 

 CONTINUE? YES-YES YES NO NO-NO YES-YES 

KEY: CS – SS: Cold-side, Single-stage, HS – DS: Hot-side, Double-stage 
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Table 6: Adopted industrial ESP design data. 

Design parameters Unit 
Design data 

Industrial Adopted 

Efficiency [%] 99.5 – 99.9 99.5 

Aspect ratio - 1.0 – 1.5 1.5 

No. of fields - 4 – 8 4 

Migration velocity [cm/s] 3.05 – 15.2 9.30 

Gas velocity  [m/s] 1.20 – 2.40 2.40 

Gas flow rate [m3/s] 100 – 500 143.79  

Gas temperature [℃] 130 – 180 137.0 

Particle size  [µm] 10 – 15 16 

Fly-ash resistivity [Ω‧cm] 107 – 1010 108 

Operating pressure [kPa]  104.8 

Pressure drop [kPa] 0.12 – 0.25 1.0 

Operating temperature [K] ≤513 411 

Table 7: Fuel characterisation.  

Coal ultimate analysis [dry basis wt%] and quality 

C H N O S Ash Moisture GCV [MJ/kg] Grade (Class) Supplier 

70.6 3.2 1.0 4.2 3.0 15.0 1.0 29.5 Bituminous (high 
volatile C) 

Unconfirmed 

Limestone ultimate analysis [dry basis wt%] Air ultimate analysis [dry basis wt%] 

CaCO3 MgCO3  Inerts  Moisture O2 N2 

92.0 3.00 4.00 1.00 23.3 76.7 

 
 
 
    𝐺𝐶𝑉 = 339 ×%𝐶 + 1427(%𝐻 −%𝑂/8) +
    22 × %𝑆 (3) 

    𝑁𝐶𝑉 = 𝐺𝐶𝑉 − 24.44 (9 × %𝐻 + %𝑀𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒) 
 (4) 

2.2.2 Flue gas characterisation 
A mass balance analysis (dry basis wt %) was per-
formed for the CFB boiler system presented in Fig-
ure 4. Steady state fluidising conditions were as-
sumed [6]. Volatile matter constituents, reported 
inTable 8, were determined using Equation 5. The 
mass of primary air (in kg) required for a complete 
combustion was calculated using Equation 6. The 
thermodynamic equilibrium of calcining, indirect 
sulphating of limestone, and nitrogen oxides (NOx) 
suppression under complete air-combustion condi-
tions were applied, as expressed in Equations 7–9: 

    ∑Massin  = ∑Massout (5) 

    Mair  =
100

23
(2.67C +  8H2  + S – O2)  (6) 

    CaCO3(s)  ↔  CaO(s)  +  CO2(g) (7) 

    CaO(s) + SO2(g) +½O2(g) ↔ CaSO4(s) (8) 

    NOx → NO2 (9) 
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• Combustion   :100%

• NOx    NO2 :100%

• CaO (Fly Ash):10%

• Ash (Fly Ash) : 90%

• SO2 retrained : 5%

 

Figure 4: CFBC Mass balance analysis schematic. 

Table 8: Flue gas system characterisation.  

Flue gas ultimate analysis [dry basis wt%] Concentration [mg/Nm3] 

SO2 NO3 H2O O2 CO2 N2 Fly-ash Upstream 

(𝑪𝑬𝑺𝑷 𝒊𝒏𝒍𝒆𝒕) 

Downstream 

(𝑪𝑬𝑺𝑷 𝒆𝒙𝒊𝒕) 

0.025 0.015 3.978 2.507 22.045 71.14 0.290 10 000.0 50.0 

Fly-ash ultimate analysis [dry basis wt%] 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O SO3 TiO2 Moisture Inert 

63.8 17.0 2.0 0.60 5.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 1.60 3.0% 2.0% 

Bottom ash ultimate analysis [dry basis wt%] 

CaSO4 Inert CaO MgO Fly-ash 

43.21 2.36 11.41 0.84 42.18 

 
2.2.3 Collecting electrodes 
The plate-wire configuration, presented in Figure 5, 
with rigid spiked pipe discharging electrodes, was 
recommended and designed [6]. The adopted de-
sign data were formulated from literature surveys 
[3, 6]. The total number of collecting plates per field 
was determined using Equation 10:  

     𝑁𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑠/𝑓𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑  =  (
2 048.029 − 4(𝐻×𝐿)

2(𝐻×𝐿)
) + 2 (10) 

Figure 5: Plate-wire electrode configuration 

schematic. 

2.2.4 High-voltage supply and controls 
High frequency (50 kHz), three-phase, high voltage 
DC (70kV – 100 kV) switched integrated rectifiers 
(SIR), with built-in SQ-300i automatic voltage con-
trols (AVCs) XM algorithms, were highly recom-
mended over conventional single-phase T-R sets 
[5]. These algorithms combine advanced optimum 
ESP control with sophisticated diagnostic features, 
including high speed and accuracy. This enables the 
AVC XM to intelligently respond to sparks and 
maintain high power supply reliability as opposed 
to the conventional single-phase TR, which is essen-
tial for meeting electrical requirements for fine par-
ticle (PM2.5) charging and collection [1]. Each elec-
trical field (bus-sections) is independently ener-
gised by an individual SIR to maximise corona dis-
charge whilst optimising the ESP collection effi-
ciency at decreased parasitic load. The AVC XM in-
cludes all the standard features expected for ade-
quate controls, such as energy management, power 
reduced rapping, back corona detection, and back-
ground power settings, among others. 
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ALSTOM was considered as the prospective sup-
plier of the SIR [5]. Thus, each SIR unit comprises a 
switched mode power supply (SMPS), a controller 
with pre-installed EPIC III software, a liquid cooling 
system and motor groups for the rappers and hop-
per heaters. The combination ensures continuous 
power adjustments with variable inlet fly-ash load-
ing and resistivity. Energisation conditions were 
developed by determining the minimum, average 
and maximum electrical operating parameters, pre-
sented hereafter [10]. 

(a) Corona discharging conditions 
These are the minimum electrical operating condi-
tions necessary to realise energisation onset. These 
include corona onset electric field (E0), corona on-
set voltage (V0), average corona current (Ic), corona 
power (Pc), and the total ESP power (PESP); deter-
mined through Equations 11–14: 

    𝐸0 = 3 × 106𝑓 [𝑠. 𝑔. +0 .03√
𝑠.𝑔.

𝑟𝑤
 ] (11) 

    𝑉0 = 𝐸0𝑟𝑤 ln (
𝑑

𝑟𝑤
) (12) 

    𝑃𝑐= 
1

2
(𝑉𝑝 + 𝑉𝑚)𝐼𝑐  (13) 

    𝑃𝐸𝑆𝑃 = 4𝑃𝑐 + 𝑃𝑓𝑎𝑛 (14) 

(b) Maximum electrical operating conditions 
These include the maximum electric field (Emax), 
sparking field strength (Es) and maximum voltage 
(Vmax); determined through Equations 15 and 16:  

    𝐸𝑚𝑎𝑥 =
𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝑊
 (15) 

    𝐸𝑠 = 6.3 × 10
5 (

273𝑃

𝑇
)
0.8

= 𝐸𝑚𝑎𝑥  (16) 

(c) Average electrical operating conditions 
These include average voltage (Vavg), average elec-
tric field (Eavg), charges acquired by the particles, 
and ESP index; determined through Equations 17–
19: 

    𝐸𝑎𝑣 = 
𝐸𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝐾
=

𝑉𝑎𝑣

𝑊
 (17) 

    𝑞 =  𝜋𝑑𝑝
2휀0

3

2+
𝐸𝑐ℎ  (18) 

    𝐸𝑆𝑃 𝐼𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑥 =  𝐸𝑎𝑣 × 𝐸𝑚𝑎𝑥 × 𝑆𝐶𝐴 (19) 

where [17] 𝑠. 𝑔 = Flue gas specific gravity w.r.t to air 
at 293 K and 1 atm [0.74]; 𝑟𝑤  = radius of the elec-
trode wire [0.009 m]; 𝑓 = Wire roughness factor 
[0.6]; 𝑊 = ESP plate-wire spacing [150 mm]; 𝑑 = 
Electrode wire diameter [191 mm]; 𝑉 = Applied 

voltage [V]; 𝑉𝑚  Minimum voltage [V]; 𝑉𝑝 Peak volt-
age [V]; 𝐾 = No back-corona constant [1.75]; 𝑑𝑝 = 
Particle diameter [16 mm]; 휀0 = Vacuum permittiv-
ity [8.85 × 10−12

C

V
. m]; and 휀 = Particle dielectric 

constant w.r.t vacuum [3.7]. 

(d) Switched integrated rectifiers (SIR) unit sizing 
The technical specifications of SIR units should be 
closer to the ESP maximum operation voltage 
(𝑉𝑚𝑎𝑥) and corona power (𝑃𝑐) [5]. The SIR specifica-
tions were therefore equated to the secondary rat-
ings of the high-frequency transformer, presented 
inTable 9. These were used to determine the pri-
mary ratings thereof, using the power transfer the-
ory, represented by Equation 20: 

    𝑉𝑖𝑛 𝐼𝑖𝑛 = 𝑉𝑜𝑢𝑡  𝐼𝑜𝑢𝑡  (20) 

Table 9: SIR unit technical specifications [5]. 

Design  
parameter 

Unit 
SIR rating value 

Secondary Primary 

Voltage  [kV]  70  0.40 

Current  [mA]  800  140 

Power [kW]  56 

Power factor  [%]  92 

Transistor [kHz]  25 – 50 

Turning ratio -  1:175 

Ripple [%]  < 1.0 

Rating [kVA]  61 

Weight [kg]  240 – 500 

Arc shutdown [μs]  10 

 
Table 10 summarises the obtained electrical de-

sign data, corresponding to the electrical circuit 
schematic diagram presented in Figure 6. 

Table 10: HV power supply design data. 

Parameter Unit Value 

Corona current (𝐼𝑐) [mA] 913.0 

Particle charges (𝑞) [C] 2.3×10-13 

Corona power (𝑃𝑐) [kW] 50.3 

Specific corona power 
[Wm-

3h-1] 
97.2/103 

Fan power 
[𝜂𝑓𝑎𝑛=65%] (𝑃𝑓𝑎𝑛) 

[kW] 221.2 

Total power supply (𝑃𝐸𝑆𝑃) [kW] 422.4 
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Figure 6: ESP power supply circuit diagram schematic. 

2.2.5 Collecting electrode rappers 
Horizontal side mount, single impact tumbling 
hammer rappers, powered by a parallel roller chain 
drives, were recommended and designed [4]. Tum-
bling hammer rappers provide a high rapping in-
tensity and frequency flexibility. This is optionally 
practical and highly desirable for fly-ash capture 
from variable dust concentration flue gas streams. 
The chain drive mechanism was found to be the 
most economic option that best suits short central 
distances (≤ 8 m) applications, at maximum linear 
velocity ≤ 25 m/s and maximum power ≤ 110 kW. 
Its relatively lower spacing requirement, higher 
power transmission efficiency (98%), optimum 
performance under adverse operating conditions 
(shock loadings, high temperatures and high pres-
sures), lower maintenance costs, and easy retrofit-
ting are additional advantages over other alterna-
tives. 

(a) Tumbling hammer dynamic analysis 
When a tumbling hammer, rigidly coupled onto a 
drive shaft, drops due to gravity and hits a station-
ary anvil beam, it is assumed to undergo a rota-
tional-translation motion about a fixed axis [4]. 
Thus, the principle of rigid body dynamics was ap-
plied [12], using Equations 21–25, with the follow-
ing assumptions: 

• the hammer gains both the potential and 
kinetic energy during succession rapping; 

• the hammer/anvil impulsive motion is lin-
ear and completely elastic; and 

• no excessive re-entrainment or rapping 
losses. 

    𝜔 = √
2𝑚𝑔𝑟

𝐼
 (21) 

    𝜏 = 𝐼𝛼 (22) 

    𝐾𝐸𝑇 = 𝑚𝑔ℎ +
1

2
 𝐼𝜔2 (23) 

    𝐼 = ∑𝑚𝑖𝑟𝑖
2 (24) 

    ∆𝑡 =
∆𝐿

𝜏
 (25) 

where 𝜔 = angular speed [rad/s]; 𝑔 = acceleration 
of gravity [9.8 m/s2]; ℎ = hammer height [m]; 𝐼 = 
moment of inertia [kg m2]; 𝛼 = angular acceleration 
[rad/s2]; 𝑣 = hammer linear impact velocity [m/s]; 
𝑚 = mass of a hammer [kg]; 𝑟 = distance centre of 
mass [m]; 𝜏 = Torque [Nm]; 𝐾𝐸𝑇  = Total kinetic en-
ergy [J]; and ∆𝑡 = Angular impulse [s]. 

(b) Drive shaft dynamic balancing 
During succession rapping the drive shaft is sub-
jected to pulsating centrifugal forces [4]. This re-
sults in undue vibrations and dynamic unbalance 
(U). To counter vibrations, due to shaft deflection 
by imbalance centrifugal forces (�̅�) and shaft twist-
ing by imbalance centrifugal moments (�̅�), a two-
plane balancing technique was applied herein, us-
ing the graphical method. Two outboard balancing 
planes (A* and B*) were applied, as illustrated in 
Figure 7, with plane A* being the reference plane. 

The balancing of rotating masses was done on 
both the vertical plane (yz-plane) and horizontal 
plane (xy-plane) [4], as summarised in Table 11, us-
ing diagrams depicted in Figure 7. The horizontal 
(�̅�𝑥 , �̅�𝑥) and vertical components (�̅�𝑦 , �̅�𝑦) were de-
termined using Equations 26–29: 

    �̅�𝑥 = ∑ 𝑚𝑖𝑟𝑖𝜔
2 cos 𝜃𝑖

13
𝑖=1 = 0 (26) 

    �̅�𝑦 = ∑ 𝑚𝑖𝑟𝑖𝜔
2 sin 𝜃𝑖

13
𝑖=1 = 0 (27) 

    �̅�𝑥 = ∑ 𝑤𝑖𝑟𝑖
13
𝑖=1 𝑐𝑜𝑠 𝜃𝑖 = 0 (28) 

    �̅�𝑦 = ∑ 𝑤𝑖𝑟𝑖
13
𝑖=1 sin 𝜃𝑖 = 0 (29) 
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The product of the weight (w) and radius (r) of 
a rotating mass denotes an unbalance (kg‧m), given 
by Equation 30: 

    𝑈 = 𝑤𝑖𝑟𝑖  (30) 

However, for a dynamically balanced drive shaft, 
shaft mounts are subjected to uniform angular 
speed (𝜔 = 𝜔𝑖), irrespective of individual angular 
displacements (𝜃𝑖 ≠ 𝜃𝑖+1). This is represented by 
Equation 31: 

    𝜔 = 𝜔𝑖  {
𝑖 = {𝑥|𝑥 ∈ 𝑁}

𝑥 ≤ 13
 (31) 

An arithmetic sequence, represented by Equa-
tion 32, was used to denote the angular position 
(𝜃𝑖) of individual hammers. 

    𝜃𝑖 = 𝑎 + (𝑖 − 1) 𝑑 

{
 
 

 
 
𝑖 = {𝑥|𝑥 ∈ 𝑁}

𝑥 ≤ 13
0° ≤ 𝜃 ≤ 360°

𝑎 = 0°
 𝑑 = 30°

  (32) 

Figure 7: Dynamic balancing of the tumbling hammer rapper drive shaft  

(plane and angular position diagrams).  

Table 11: Dynamic balancing analysis of the tumbling hammer rapper [4]. 

Plane Mass 

(m) 

[kg] 

Radius 

(𝑟) 

[m] 

Displacement w.r.t 

plane A* 

Couple moment Centrifugal force 

𝒙 [m] 𝜃 [⁰] 𝑥 =
𝑚𝑟𝑥𝑐𝑜𝑠𝜃

𝜔2
 𝑦 =

𝑚𝑟𝑥𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜃

𝜔2
 𝑥 =

𝑚𝑟𝑐𝑜𝑠𝜃

𝜔2
 𝑦 =

𝑚𝑟𝑠𝑖𝑛𝜃

𝜔2
 

A* - - 0 𝜃𝐴 0.00 0.00  𝑅𝐴 𝑐𝑜𝑠(𝜃𝐴)  𝑅𝐴 𝑠𝑖𝑛(𝜃𝐴) 

1 8 0.3 0.3 0 0.72 0.00 2.40 0.00 

2 8 0.3 0.6 30 1.25 0.72 2.08 1.20 

3 8 0.3 0.9 60 1.08 1.87 1.20 2.08 

4 8 0.3 1.2 90 0.00 2.88 0.00 2.40 

5 8 0.3 1.5 120 -1.80 3.12 -1.20 2.08 

6 8 0.3 1.8 150 -3.74 2.16 -2.08 1.20 

7 8 0.3 2.1 180 -5.04 0.00 -2.40 0.00 

8 8 0.3 2.4 210 -4.99 -2.88 -2.08 -1.20 

9 8 0.3 2.7 240 -3.24 -5.61 -1.20 -2.08 

10 8 0.3 3.0 270 0.00 -7.20 0.00 -2.40 

11 8 0.3 3.3 300 3.96 -6.86 1.20 -2.08 

12 8 0.3 3.6 330 7.48 -4.32 2.08 -1.20 

13 8 0.3 3.9 360 9.36 0.00 2.40 0.00 

B* - - 4.2 𝜃𝐵  4.2
 𝑅𝐵 𝑐𝑜𝑠(𝜃𝐵) 

4.2
 𝑅𝐵 𝑠𝑖𝑛(𝜃𝐵) 

 𝑅𝐵 𝑐𝑜𝑠(𝜃𝐵)  𝑅𝐵 𝑠𝑖𝑛(𝜃𝐵) 

Key: 𝑅𝐵 = −4.02 𝑘𝑔.𝑚  𝑅𝐴 = −3.93 𝑘𝑔.𝑚 𝜃𝐴 = −77.6⁰ 𝑜𝑟 102.4⁰ 𝜃𝐵 =  −72.6⁰ or 107.4⁰ 
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(a) 

 

 

(b) 

Figure 8: Centrifugal force-couple of tumbling hammer rapper drive shaft:  

(a) Unbalanced; (b) Balanced 

Figure 8(a) shows that the high spot is along the 
m13-plane of rotation, toward the support bearing B 
(see Figure 7), (𝑀𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 9.36 kg m2). Besides, only 
the horizontal couple component (x) is active, and 
thus excites periodic vibrations. The vertical couple 
component has no explicit effect, as it is counter-
acted by the weight of the rigid body, hence excites 
dormant vibrations. 

To curb the turning effect on the support bear-
ings, addition of a heavier balancing mass is re-
quired along the balancing plane B* than A* 
(RB > RA). This alteration better aligns the mass cen-
tre and the central principal axis with the axis of ro-
tation. Figure 8(b) illustrates the case of a dynami-
cally balanced rapper, as opposed to Figure 8(a). 

(c) Drive shaft sizing 
To determine the shaft diameter, with sufficient en-
durance to withstand the resultant vibrations, the 
combined loads; equivalent moment (𝑀𝑒) and 
torque (𝑇𝑒), were determined [4, 13, 14], using 
Equations 33 and 34: 

    𝑀𝑒 =
1

2
[𝐾𝑚𝑀 + 𝑇𝑒] (33) 

    𝑇𝑒 = √(𝐾𝑚𝑀)
2 + (𝐾𝑡𝑇)

2 =
𝜋

16
𝜏𝑑3 (34) 

To minimise shaft weight, whilst optimising the 
endurance, short inline-twin rapper drive shafts 
(2 × 4.2 m) were recommended per mechanical 
field, over a longer (1 × 8.4 m) single drive shaft. 
The technical specifications developed are as pre-
sented in Table 12. 

 

Table 12: Hammer/anvil rapper design data [4]. 

Design parameter Unit Value 

No. of hammer/anvil 
beams 

[Pcs] 13 

Rapper shaft diameter [mm] 160 

Rapper shaft length [mm] 4200 

Rapping speed (N) [rpm] 857.5 

Impact force [kN] 1.32 

Impulse time [sec] 0.11 

Rapping intensity  
(𝑔 = 9.81)  

[m/s2] 135𝑔 

Balancing mass  
(𝜃𝐴 = −77.6⁰) 

 (𝜃𝐵 = −72.6⁰) 

[kg m] A = -3.93 

B = -4.02 
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(e) Chain drive system 
The maximum velocity, required for effective dis-
lodgment of accumulated fly-ash cake from collect-
ing plates, was found to be 15 m/s [4]. Using design 
tables, the technical specifications of the roller 
chain drive system were developed, and were as 
presented in Table 13. 

Table 13: Chain drive design data [4]. 

Design parameter Unit Value 

Capacity (output power) [kW] 52.3 

Pitch diameter (D) [mm] 186.5 

Top diameter (𝐷𝑡) [mm] 202 

Sprocket diameters (𝑑2) [mm] 218.79 

No. of chain links (K) [links] 85 

Chain length (L) [m] 2.15 

Torque (T) [Nm] 43.46 

Driving load [kN] 2.692 

Service factor (𝑘𝑠) - 0.0318 

2.2.6 Dust collection hopper 
Mass-flow wedge-shaped hoppers were recom-
mended and subsequently designed using Jenike’s 
design method (DIN 1055-1980 standard) [4, 15].  

(a) Numerical characterisation of flowability 
Since the coal supplier was still unconfirmed at the 
time, estimates of fly-ash flow properties were ob-
tained from literature [4, 16, 17, 18]. These proper-
ties are as presented inTable 14.

Table 14: Fly-ash flow properties. 

Parameter Unit Value 

Angle of response  [°] 41 

Angle of internal friction (𝜙) [°] 35 

Lateral pressure ratio (K) – 0.46 

Wall friction coefficient (µ) 
of smooth carbon steel 

– 
0.62 

Empirical coefficient (b) – 0.2 

moisture [%] 3.0 

Bulk density (compacted) [kg/m3] 1500–
1800 

Bulk density (loose/dry) [kg/m3] 1000 

 
The hopper apex half-angle (𝛩) was determined 

by interpolating Jenike’s hopper design charts. The 
flow parameters, including the flow factor (𝑓𝑓), 
flow function (FF), geometry factors or arch thick-
ness empirical parameters (β, H(𝛩), S(𝛩)) were de-
termined numerically using Equations 35–38: 

    𝛿 = 𝛩 + 𝜙 {
𝛩 <

1−𝐾

2𝜇ℎ

𝜙 = tan−1( 𝜇) < (𝛿 − 3°)
 (35) 

    𝛽 =
1

2
[𝜙 + sin−1 (

sin𝜙

sin 𝛿
)] (36) 

    𝑓𝑓 = 𝐻(𝛩)
(1+𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝛿)𝑆(𝛩)

2𝑠𝑖𝑛𝛩
 {
𝐻(𝛩) = [

130+𝛩

65
]
𝑚

[
200+𝛩

200
]
1−𝑚

𝑆(𝛩) =
1

(
130°

130°+𝛩
)
𝑚
(
200°

200°+𝛩
)
1−𝑚

 (37) 

    𝐹𝐹 =
1

𝑓𝑓
 (38) 

(b) Hopper structural analysis 
Slice element method and cohesive arching analysis 
techniques illustrated in Figure 9 were applied to 
assess the stresses and pressures exerted by the co-
hesive bulk material onto the hopper wall [4, 16]. 

Figure 9: Structural analysis schematics [4]. 

The principal stresses at consolidation, includ-
ing the wall normal stress (𝜎𝑤), major principal con-
solidating stress (𝜎1), unconfined yield strength 
(𝜎′1 = 𝜎𝑐) and average vertical stress (𝜎𝑣) were an-
alytically determined through Equations 39–42: 

    𝜎𝑤 =
𝜌𝑏𝑔𝑏𝑌(1+𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝛿 𝑐𝑜𝑠 2𝛽)

2(𝑋−1) 𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝛩
 {

𝛽 <
180°

𝜋

 𝑌 > 𝑋 > 1
 (39) 

    𝜎1 =
𝜌𝑏𝑔𝑏𝑌(1+𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝛿)

2(𝑋−1) 𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝛩
 (40) 

    𝜎′1 = 𝜎𝑐 =
𝜎1

𝑓𝑓
 (41) 
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     𝜎𝑣 = 𝜌𝑏𝑔𝑏 (
4

5
)
𝑚

(
1

4 𝑡𝑎𝑛 𝜃
) [

2∅𝑤(𝑡𝑎𝑛 𝛩+𝑡𝑎𝑛𝜙

𝜌𝑏𝑔𝑏
] −

1

𝑚+1
  

    (42) 

The pressures exerted on the hopper wall, in-
cluding the discharging pressures (𝑝𝑣), the normal 
pressure (𝑝𝑛) and tangential pressure (𝑝𝑤), were 
determined through Equations 43–45: 

    𝑝𝑣 =
𝑔×𝑏×𝑓𝑓×𝜌𝑏

(𝑚+1) 𝑠𝑖𝑛 2(𝜙+𝜃)
 (43) 

    𝑝𝑛 = 𝑘1𝑝𝑣 (44) 

    𝑝𝑤 = 𝑘1𝑝𝑣 𝑡𝑎𝑛 𝜙 (45) 

(c) Hopper geometry 
The hopper geometry was optimised to minimise 
cohesive arching [4]. Critical hopper dimensions 
[19], including the inlet width (𝐵), inlet length (𝐿), 
discharge width (𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛), slot discharging width (𝑤), 

and slot discharging length (𝑙), as well as the dis-
charge rate (�̇�) were determined through Equa-
tions 46–51:  

    𝐵 =
𝜎′1𝐻(𝛩)

𝜌𝑔
=

𝜎1𝐻(𝛩)

𝑓𝑓 ×𝜌𝑏𝑔
 (46) 

    𝐿 = 𝐿 + 0.2𝐿 (47) 

    𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 5𝑑0√3 (48) 

    𝑤 = 𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛 + 20% 𝑜𝑓 𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛 (49) 

    𝑙 = 6 (𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛 + 20% 𝑜𝑓 𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛) (50) 

    �̇� = 𝜌𝑏𝐴√
𝐵𝑔

2(𝑚+1) 𝑡𝑎𝑛 𝛩
 (51) 

Obtained technical specifications, including the 
normal – shear stress (σ-τ) diagram are as pre-
sented in Figure 10 and Figure 11. 

Figure 10: Fly-ash flowability characterisation. 

 

𝐿 = 6156 𝑚𝑚;  
𝑏𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 166 𝑚𝑚;  
𝑙𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 831.4 𝑚𝑚;  
𝛩1𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝜙 = 5.6°; 
𝛩2𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝛩 = 57°  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11: Wedge-shaped hopper [4]. 
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Table 15: ESP structural materials. 

Component Material  

Collecting plates Stainless steel (SS316) sheet (thickness: 2 mm). 

Rigid discharge electrodes Carbon steel (tubes Ø50.8 mm, thickness: 1.3 mm). 

Diffuser plates Cold rolled carbon steel perforated sheet (thickness: 8 mm). 

Casing Cold rolled carbon steel sheet (thickness: 6 mm). 

Shell Aluminum ceramic (porcelain) sheet (thickness: 150 mm). 

Hammers Cold forged carbon steel (mass: 8 kg, cross-arm: 300 mm). 

Drive shafts Hot rolled chromium molybdenum steel (IS 40Cr4Mo3) (round bar: 
Ø160×5.0 m, UTS: > 680 MPa). 

Hoppers Medium carbon steel sheet (surface finish: D2, thickness: 1.0 mm). 

Roller chains Hardened carbon steel. 

 
2.3 ESP material specifications 
A moderately corrosive working environment was 
assumed, due to the expected low SO2 concentra-
tion (0.025% SO2) in the flue gases [6]. Thus, carbon 
steel structural components were recommended 
for their low cost, as a minimum; apart from the col-
lecting electrodes, casing insulators and rapper 
shafts. The specific material specifications are as 
summarised in Table 15. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1 The CFPP and ESP design specifications 
A simplified process flow diagram (PFD) of the 
CFPP and ESP system, presented in Figure 12, was 

developed using Microsoft Visio 2016. The PFD 
demonstrates the CFPP component-process inter-
facings. Table 16 summarises the developed ESP 
engineering design specifications. A specific collec-
tion area (SCA) of ≥ 15.8/1000 m2/m3/h and an ESP 
index value of ≥ 709.2 (kV/cm)2m2/m3/s were 
found to guarantee the achievement of a collection 
efficiency ≥ 99.5% and an emission limit value 
(ELV) ≥ 50 mg/Nm3 at 6% O2, if a bituminous coal 
with the composition in Table 6 is used. 

3.2 Design validation 
Since there was no installed ESP in Namibia that 
could be used for a pilot ESP study, field-test based  

 

Table 16: ESP design specifications. 

Sizing specification Unit 
Data 
Value 

Performance 
Specification 

Unit 
Data  
Value 

ESP capacity  [m3] 1 260 Boiler unit load [MWe] 300 

Chambers, fields, bus-sections - 2 × 4 × 8 Gas flow [m3/h] 1 034 928.0 

Total collection area (A) [m2] 8205.54 Gas temperature [℃] 137 

Specific collection area  [m2/m3/h] 15.8/103 ESP Index [(kV/cm)2m2/m3/s] 709.2 

Aspect ratio (AR) - 1.5 Efficiency [%] 99.5 

Corona power (𝑃𝑐) [kW] 50.3 Coal fuel type - Bituminous 

Corona voltage (𝑉𝑐) [kV] 23.2     Heating value [MJ/kg] 29.5 

Coronal current (𝐼𝑐) [mA] 913.0     Sulphur [%] 3.0 

Specific corona power [W/m3/h/103] 97.2     Ash [%] 15.0 

Total power supply [kW] 422.4     Moisture [%] 1.0 

Gas velocity [m/s] 2.4 Fly-ash loading [kg/Nm3] 10 000 

No. of collecting plates - 104 Emission limit [mg/Nm3] 50 

No. of discharge electrodes - 208 Fly-ash resistivity [Ω.cm] 108 

No. of hoppers, rappers, SIR - 8 ESP rate - 0.12 

SIR secondary rating [kV; mA] 70; 800 Current density (j) [mA/m2] 0.11 
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Figure 12: (a) CFPP-ESP PFD (b) ESP schematics. 

physical data, adopted from successful new ESP de-
velopments and recent upgrades of comparable his-
torical case studies, were used to validate this CS-
ESP design. Performance data generated from ‘over 
50’ industrial full-scale cold-side ESPs recent 
(2012/2013) upgrading programme (250-600 MW) 
in China [1] was used as comparable historical case 
studies. 

This programme was launched to primarily im-
prove efficiency of existing CFPPs, and to meet even 
more stringent emission legislations (ELV ≤ 30 mg/ 
Nm3) when burning over 122 Chinese coal variants. 
In this paper, the validation square method [20] 
(see Figure 13), was used to validate the designed 

ESP. Case studies in India [21] and China [1] were 
compared to the current design. However, as is evi-
dent from Figure 14, the current design fitted the 
Chinese designs better than the Indian designs. 
Thus, the Chinese case studies were considered as 
the leading comparable historical case studies 
(LCHC).  

Technological based input parameters (includ-
ing fly-ash collecting mode, field energisation, rap-
ping configuration, and operating temperature) 
were analysed to verify the performance validity of 
the design of interest. Extrapolated performance 
curves, based on the coal quality, flue gas tempera-
ture, fly-ash loading, SCA, ESP index, ELV, collection 
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efficiency, and corona power density were com-
pared with the LCHC to affirm the structural valid-
ity. 

 

Figure 13: The validation square [20]. 

(a) Structural validity 
The structural validation of the ESP design was 
done by superimposing the obtained ESP index 
value (709.2 (kV/cm)2m2/m3/s), operating voltage 
(70 kV) and SCA value (56.88 m2/m3/s) necessary 
for achieving an ELV ≤ 50 mg/Nm3 at 6% O2 when 
burning low-ash (15%) bituminous coal, onto char-
acteristic curves of the LCHC [1], and linearly ex-
trapolating assuming ceteris paribus as illustrated 
in Figure 15. Thus, this ESP design exhibits con-
servative electrical performance characteristics in 
all respects. 

 

Figure 14: Comparable historical case studies. 

 

(b) Performance validity 
Figure 16 depicts the superimposition of corona 
power density (6.13 W/m2), necessary to achieve a 
desired ELV ≤ 50 mg/Nm3 at 6% O2, onto the LCHC 
energisation characteristic curve [1] for variable 
fly-ash resistivity conditions. From Figure 16Error! 
Reference source not found., the designed ESP 
should meet the desired ELV when collecting me-
dium resistivity fly-ash. In addition, a lower ELV 
≤ 40 mg/Nm3 is also achievable using either a direct 
current or intermittent energisation  mode. Thus, 
the designed HV power supply (high-frequency, 3-
phase SIR unit: 70 kV, 800 mA) best suits the cur-
rent ESP design. The ESP is expected to underper-
form when handling flue gas streams with a low or 
a high fly-ash resistivity energised with the 

same SIR unit at the same gas temperature. 
However, to address underperformance due to 

variable fly-ash resistivity, while using the same 
rapping mechanism and SIR unit, the flue gas tem-
perature must be reduced from 137⁰C to 100⁰C. In 
this case, and as depicted in Figure 16, the side-
mounted rapper designed best suits the design ap-
plication of interest, even at lower temperatures. 

After superimposing the obtained emission per-
formance data onto performance curves of the 
LCHC [1], for comparison, it is evident from Figure 
18 that the selected case study fitted well the cur-
rent ESP design. Thus, it was inferred that the de-
signed ESP will attain a PM2.5/PM10 ratio of 12% at 
an ESP Index > 700 (kV/cm)2m2/m3/s.
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Ash content: 15% 

 

 

 

(a) Superimposed ESP index [1] (ash content: 15%, Voltage: 70 kV; SCA: 56.88 m2/m3/s) 

 

(b) Extrapolation 

Figure 15: Extrapolated ESP index characteristic curves (ESP index vs emission and voltage vs. SCA). 

 

a) Low fly-ash resistivity    (b) Medium fly ash resistivity    (c) High fly-ash resistivity 

Figure 16: Fly-ash resistivity characteristic curves (power density vs. dust emission) [1]. 
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(a) Colder-side ESP    (b) Cold-side ESP    (c) Operating temperature 

Figure 17: ESP rapping characteristic curves [1] 

(a) Superimposition [1]      (b) Extrapolation 

Figure 18: Extrapolated ESP dust emission ratio characteristic curve. 

3.3 The mock-up ESP 
A single-chamber mock-up ESP (𝐿 × 𝐻 ×𝑊: 900 ×
600 × 800 mm), with a single bus section was fab-
ricated to showcase the ESP primary components 
interfacing. This comprised of a tumbling hammer 
rapper, a wedge-shape hopper, 8 collecting plates 

 with a gas passage of 100 mm, 16 rigid discharge 
electrodes (Ø10) and a modelled T-R set. Most com-
ponents were fabricated from carbon steel, with 
welding as the main joining method. Photographs of 
the mock-up being constructed and the final model 
are displayed in Figure 19.  

 

  Wedge hopper

Hammer

AnvilWire electrode

Collecting plate

Shaft

T/R set

The shell

Shaft driveSupport  

Figure 19: Construction of a mock-up ESP. 
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4. Conclusion and recommendations 

A cold-side, single stage, plate-wire, dry ESP was 
deemed appropriate for the forthcoming power 
plant and subsequently designed with specific focus 
on ESP capacity, number of chambers, fields, bus-
sections, total collection area, specific collection 
area, aspect ratio, corona power, corona voltage, co-
rona current, specific corona power, total power 
supply, SIR unit size, number and size of collecting 
plates, number and size of discharge electrodes, 
hopper specifications, and collecting electrodes 
rapper system. The final design of a twin-chamber, 
quadruple-field ESP with octonary bus-sections 
was realised through application of numerous 
mathematical equations, including the Deutsch-An-
derson equations. The performance specifications 
(geometrical, electrical, and technological) devel-
oped should enable the ESP to produce the desired 
collection efficiency (99.5%) required to meet the 
regulatory emission limit (50 mg/Nm3 at 6% O2). 
Extrapolated performance characteristic curves, 
developed from historical case studies of compara-
ble fly-ash pilot-ESPs of the CFPP global leaders, no-
tably China, were adopted.  

The design was successfully validated using the 
validation square in conjunction with the leading 
comparable historical case studies approach, which 
is a novel method for validating theoretical designs. 
Obtained performance specifications fitted well on 
existing curves, thus the ESP design conforms to the 
current performance expectations for these partic-
ulate matter control devices. The complete design 

specifications can be regarded as baseline design 
values for the development of a pilot fly-ash ESP for 
the particular power plant in Namibia and other 
comparable power plants. Future ESP designs can 
be enhanced by relevant simulation programs like 
Comsol Multiphysics in combination with a pilot-
plant study before commencing plant scale con-
struction and installation. 
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